
THE3RE WUINESS MlANCATŽHOL1C CHRONI-UE.
C sedhs esir b ceivadgin into the. defymedicalskil; a terthreehragony, 1:he .
nator Curhy &s atihnd sbb -xempiarynrtnnateyongg'man ceased ta breahte. .·1e,ha' 'tascrainedthaioathebuornisubsqu t c y1 i' bé v'yrftieen years conictèdwitithe.establiah-
asàettdaieti41ntonesernathoe whih.îSuh i yau ment, iuewh service le died, anwas,:igh-re-

fam eo CatholicChurc, -has m'l spectédin'his"flciâl capacity, -as-wellasli t prvate et'sonf tinthitauseaim tha-colony.s s laife. ;Hetwas a:native offMarypart ùi'Cumbeiûd, -i
-ghtte hethaionsreoveryfreguent and.i;laseleftta : "widowed; motiearàid -two'hsisters ' i..o rnoh vereandte sh e infiaues seemnr.all móurnaover-his untimely fate.-IIxfoîidndepéndent.i;Pcsea, ta have lad ta theorigint versiapv- MELAIQCHoLY 'ýSMCmE.--On Monday ' Pas, peter
prm ea. Nolan,Esq.,.,Coroner, heldan inquest. at Crossmolina," 4

Sonitheodyif arevenua .policeman,.namdmnes:::
TMi S1H TENANt:LEAGDE.CTîeL weekly"phblic Ring, ô cmmitid. sldide. , On'Siday'làst, he

neting>oftbié bodywasheldoanwueia evenmgin Inspector P n Esq.,-observd himundér; '
teLcre Hallfthe.Mechanicsnsitute, Lowerr ihe dfuencaeff;'drink, andin cons uence'tuspended.

yrstreet. The.c.,O f the.hall ,was.>denly, hiiromnhis duty,:aud also-deir 'he 'sar eitin a
îrn bt the tedance-on tbeplatfnra.was chargeto deprivehim of -bis. appointments. tnSun.- l
ier thin.- D btia"Freeman. day:aght,orearly ion-Monday mornin,?theuufortu.

:Ti IM¾AGisTRaC.eRév. Joseph arsbal],Tinne-. nate.man, .while laboring under a 'ft of"insanity,
kelly House, Parsonsrowa, ha benapoite'd a ina. loadéd his carabine, and, it is thought put dhemuzzle

:;gstraté) foi' theconity'Tipperary. ýCaptai J. G. of bis gun te his thrbat, and discharged il, as the
'llins,iBenount, Coglian, bas beenappointed a greater portian Iof' -teskull was carried away Aftera

.magistrateof-tie,Kings County. :th examination'of.some witiessesthe jutyreturned {
RspßEsENTAT;oN or JCNsALE.-We understand-that thefollowing verdict ;- Ttait te deceased came b>'

HamiltonGeale, Esq.,-wiLhcoe forward as.acandi- hi deathaby a gin-shot wound, inflicted by -himself,à
dateforthiaberoughat ic next.elaction. Mr. Gale ibwhile laboring under a fit of iinsanity." The unîforta- 5
who-is.brmther-in-law of Earl Firtescue, is a member nte deceasediwas only a faw weeks married.- Ty-
o! the English and Irish bars, and connectedby pro- rawly-ler'dd.
party,-with -the coniities of Cork .and Limeick. We Los AWN SucIns.-On Friday, the 6th inst., Dr.
believe Mr. Geale ta ba li faver 'cf Lord Stanley's Blackwell, one-of the coroners for the cbunty Louthi,
proposition, ofamoderatefixedduty on theimportation held an inquest at Ballybunna, Churctown, near

f corn.-Cork Constitt ion. Ardee, on the body of Johun Creighton, who hung him- b
OPERAIONs .o -rTHEacuMBRED EsTE.S Ca- self early ·that morning la an out-house belongina ta -

xissioN.-On Saturday, a pardiamentary::paper was Mr.Kieran, a respectable:farmer (his master,) mithat
priuted, by erder of the House of Lords,' shoving the neighborhood. Ilt appearei a fellow-servant of his, a
working of te Encumbered states Commission m waman named Judith M'Enny, had recently been dis-
Ireland. The total number of petitions filed ta the charged by Mr. Rieran, for smem inattention to busi-
30th ulit.,.was 1,803. The number of. petitions fiated ness: il was conjectured thait she was enciente to tUa
in -regalar course was 1,367, and the total nimber of unfortunate man, and that ta resist her importunities ta
petitions unfiated 242. The date-of tIe earliest un- marryiher he cominitted-the ruash act-this is malter0
fiated petition was:the 15th of November last. UThe of conjecture, but is the opinion gerieralaly entertained.G
number of patitions fiated upon specialapplication, On Monday-mornug last, a second inquest was near
which were filed since 5th of November, was 194. taking place on the unfortunate woman herself, as she 0

The heath ci Scorrouh mnountai, tUe pop ?r attemptedto put a period to her existence by cutting'
the Earl of Glengall, vas naliciously fired, antin alher throat. SUe midtie a.gahi fi about four inets l
conlsequence of its extreme dry state, the flanes length, acrora it, cutuing the mdvnpipe nearly i mwo,
opéne through i iwith great rapitiiy. Mr. James the jugular valu, thoever, w as nussed. She Masa faher, the seneshal of his ship, havinhus Infirmai, nobservaLetrm te tonac anie y r r. a the woutind was soved up by Dr.M'Ardle; litt e hapes,,obsarveti iframn ta to n.accompanied b Mhe Wm. however, are entertaincloet ier recuvery'
tain,.whea being aide b>' tUhe, fficera o Uthe Cuibi- MURDER IN THiE CoUNTY LouTr.-It is our painfulr
nears, tUe>' succeded i.t arresting the progres a ithe duty tostaie that this county lias beea stamned with .
fir,:andt prevenîte its extension te the valu-de voodh another foul murder. The victim was a young lad,
ich thaewisa woultd be destroydat. 'about 18 years of age, named Bernard M'Enteart,h thea. son of a fariner ivig near the townlainid oAnnas,n

Ta zWEATHER-THE CRoPs, &c.-The veather for n five miles of this lown. Tie unfortunate youth, c
the past week has been chaugeable. There was much la compan wilth his sister, left home on Sundayamin, aid though somnetimesthe temperature wasîwarmu morning, the 15th instant, at thehour of seven o'clock,
and sultry, ni was noticharacterised ythe mildness of for leI purpore af procedig ho Kockbidge chapl
summer. The crops have not been affected by the to hear Mass. They lhad gone about a mile, andîvereP
veather, and look very weil. Good potatoes have travelling on the Castlebtayney raivay, when twoi

been exhibited in our market, dring the week, aind men, armed with large bludgeors, came up tothem 
soldat 3d. per lb. In many fields a withered stalk and felled Bernard M'Entegart to athe ground. They
mnay be discovered, but i ngeneal, there is not the then struck him on the head several times, until hea
least appearance unfavorable te an abundant and became senseless. His sister, in lie most earnastl
healthy yield of this important esculent.-Adthlona Sen- manner, besought them to .have mercy on him, butf
linel. they heeded not her cries, and when she flung lerselfi

Dulring severalyears the.country never presented on his body, to protect him fro Lthe violence of his
co fine aDprospect of an early and abundant harvest. niurdereis, one of thein struck the poor girl, and in-
The land teems with fertility even lm districts consi- flicted a severe wound on her forehead. Having lefti
dered.much impoverished. iThe meadows are fallng the youngladin a dyingstate, they crassedthecountry
underthescythe and sickle inthé viciaity ofLimieiiok and soon lefi the girP' sight. The young man diedNot theleast vestige of potato blight is apparent la thei nex morning. The-causa of the outrage, il is said,
growing crops of Clare.and Galwayk.however, croak- was that old M'Entegart took a farm froinmhich ie-
ers. in'ay, througli ignorance, or a vorse motiv, busy former tenant was ejected. No clue as yet been
themselves ta spreat the alarm in Kerry (equally pre- found ta the murderers.-Dundalk Democrai.
mature) or elsewhere.-Limerick Chroniee. Me

WeUve eenfavoradti ylitUe faloNiag commu- C"Munnan WILL Ou." -TUe rzora prevalaîmi for
nic h t ain D rgle :- t A he fo songme t he last -few days as to the discoveryof a long con-
bea prevalant n ibis district, tUat the potato i' ai cealed and most atrocious murder l ithis county
as t,' Inil adtie Lt xny bsin, bath b>' iuquî gani have proved quite true,. The following are the par-.cxamt ut ian m e aruimyi usiness, ybli an quiry an ticulars :-About a foîtnight since a woman nammed

examinat on, to ascertain athe.truth, and.am happy t Mary Fleming, residing at Kileasy, went ta Constable
Ueat ia ot a tro b cig p mn' bu y , Read, of the Hugginîstown station, and stiated her visht

whicN Ibhave ,no doubt might have been producd'fron lo disclose ta hun a.secret which had long disquietedi
th tteniseed "-Kerr xaminer her mind. Se went i teo say that one iinight,.some-t rExa.iner. time between the 25th of December, 1847, and theThe supply of.inew potatoes i our market is rPiy Ist of Januar 1848 sie chanced taoass the door of ILicreasing, and in.size and:qualityare renarkable fôr John Walsh, t Castlegannon, and turned for the se early l Ite season. There is no appearance of Jo.Wah ah Cafgaiabut drew back in terrfor uon
.disease in any we have seen. Prices for le last fen puhding the bobsy oWalsh'sbrother-in-aw, Thomas il
days have been .3d. per lb. Some very fine, ]arae- Bl gc-bberdyWicdead inIoee io
sized.kidneys, grown at Strandtown, were on Montaya on ta florwnd T tlfi ian dau«hter makinag
sold at 4. per stone.-Belfast Nèws Letter. ready toremove it by the back door. he contrive rWe have seen some very fine new.potaloes sold in t aget awayv ithout being observed, and upon reachit
our market durrg the past week, grownm in the moun- 1oga inf>rmdihhubn f what she rhadbing
tain district of Pairy.'W/c ndtirstiantitithatirauglioni home i iformnîcihem, huabauti cf mUai rUe liati baheli.
te western pa t iof a r Weîuntersanud ue h at chout He strictly enjoined her never te divulge th e circom-th.etenprion of our couintr.y,:along the.sea shore' stances, and during his life she kept the piedge. On cearly polatoes are fast reaching maturity, and are freei turnstable U mapy tances Ofrein ail appearance et disaase.-Maye Consltlution. inquir>' liecoerstable fond mary clîcîimatancas haN

coroborate that strange story, for Ball had been sud-
CAsTLEBAR DRAINAGE.-The works of the.drainage den> missed from the locality at the period indicated,t

of the Castlebar lakes commanced on. yesterday (Mon- and mwhen ha was kniown te have bad with :him aY
day), -under F. Barry, Esq., and a vast number of large sum of money. It had, however, beensupposed1
laborers have already been emiployed, which isa great that he went privately te America. Walsh and his
boon, hundreds of whom should seek shaler in le daughter ere arrested, and committed for further
porhouse, or in another land, but forthis opportune examination by Mr. J. de Montmorency, J.'P. and a
relief.-Mayo Telegraph. search having been made ai the honse at Castleganuon,

DEATH OF.WILLIAM CAOss, EsQ.,AF MvAYnowN.-It a .skeleton was actually discovered .buried a a few
is with much regt wa announce the death of this yards distance fron the back door. There is butr
géntleman, which occurred on Sunday the 15th ulit., little room left for doubt that-tbis was the body of Ball,r
unAnnagh, under the followsing painfui circumstances: who had been nurdered for the sake of the money he
-As Mr. Cross mas retumning fronpthe marketof was known to liave in bis possession. An inquest
Aniàh, on Tuesday eventiig, tis liorse, a spiriteid was held on the remains on Monday last by Mr. T.
animal, took frigh4tnear the fever hospital, and;ran off Izod, coroner, when the folio'ving verdict (on which
at a furious rate until he passed Mr.. Riddall's mili, W/naItiwas fully ecmmitted for.tiial on the charge of
where the road was newly repaired with broken stonaes. murder) was retumed :-" That the said dèceased wasHo.re -the horse fell aindrollted on Mr. Cross, whore discovered.dead in an old yard, late in the occupatiorit
ceived-such serious injury as te preclude alhot any i .John Waish, an tie lands of Knièkmoylan, on
hope of his'recovery. Afterlingemg for-everal days Tuesda' lasit; that said deceased's skull was exten-
ta great agony', ha expiration Sunday' morning ahtfour sively facturedi on the ternples withi a blunt arsórnec

1?lok. suai weonpon, felonioùsai> anti of malice aforethught,by
Stuc rrNGra DTH.-Qn tUa 101h uit.,.an lnueust nvas î;îmîesaid 'John Walsh, tataeof Castlaganndn, aidedti

halti b>' J. F. Bourke, 'Esq., coroner ai Breaffy, an the ard.assisteti therein by'a personor persons unknowô;i
body' cf äwboy whob wvas foundi lu a time-kiln, balf.con- and.thai the saidi murdter appars ta hava beau pet-pc-
suned b>' fira. The bodiy ivas un suai a shocking trnted an ar about the ccs cf tUe year 1847.--
staie when disovered b y tUe awner ai- tUa kiln that hi xkennyModérator.
couldftot be identifiedi, tic headi anti legs being burnedi . î ftnayar faem-sstreicdn
ta a.cinder; but il iscsuppsed thmai the. unfortumnahe bo>' a Calad ofK.hreenyea f,aeas Pstareed toath 

dwaso accuderfnta t wparmjind wckosp· qr the-peoorho.ussf thé senti and'.west at thé rate .f
d rtéanîdnl a li FnrasrtAcciE.- .3Jse 5 ta 50 per cent...par annumi.

Christ osy accounATA in·the.Enn Mcrh Ja The Georgiana sailaed fromn aurquays orn Toasda>'

cf'ltae 'Provincial Bank, msas an Tharsday everiing mornung wilI 24 passengers for New York. .We
about tôóieroced ta shoot rabbits, aud.wile -arrangin« mere caorry .bparceive many raspectable citizensr
thelacchf .is. gun, .the :muzzla .baing tiiraee Oh- amongliah pasengeris.-imerck Exammder.

1jîoly to.the ground4, it..disçharged,:,entering tic mii- EMIra4TrcN.-On'Thiursday evening ate brig eFal-
Jiargm :,and lodlged..in . t e abdomen. Dmr. con, cf ti-port,':Captaini Lamberty laIt.our quays with

C~#édmidGö6òddiâonereatatendance.asspeedily ~nirnety. passengare for- Nor4älk andi Baltimocra. -The

~*e~4!;~btiît h&eunoda a m saiitane se topsegeschiaf>' young:pcrgons .are:cf a. Jigly

iéspectableeclas, and the. majorityof'them: belon ta'
he towns and;vicinity ofWexford.-Weeford Guarduan;

InsH-EMIGRANTST.SOUTH .AMERIAq-The arquec
Louisa, emigrantship, (Captain Carpei ter, command- t
er,) which. sailed frontLoidon, foi -Liaion .iiah'17tho
ApriVl&t, was spo:en'wihîeartheli'e yhome- E
v'ard-bound vessai 7 on:the 111h of Maiy. Crewv"ând J
passengers wIl. TherLouisa had bn-:boardi50 pas- e
sengers, amongst .thm swere a number of' emigrants
from Irelandprincipally from the counties of,,Kildare A
adArnnag'h.

.Tw thousand,.ppunds are.lloated tothe emigration
f500 paupers'inte'Scariff'ùiion.
From a.eturn btiled at tla-instanceoftIordNaas,

tc 'appears'that'b ithiûümber <if ]ieënsed idistiilers 'ita
Ireland was,:in:1835,87, against 944n 1840 ,49in'
1847,-53 in:1848,:50 ia.1849, and:53inrISr50.

. -'---

GREAT BRITAIN.
"DEATH-OF VIscomÙNT METILLE.-ViscounvMelville .5

lied at half-past six o'clock p.n.,:on Tuesday 'lfstat
aaresidence, Lasswade,:near Edinburgh. r
E xTaiaamrxAny AcciDENT To A BALA.ooN.-Ou Mon-1

lay alieroon, the, 16th uit., 11r. and Mis. G'aham
ttempted an asceut fion llatî'a Alippodrone a it

,ÀIIcou, II Honni Victoria 'anti Aiberi," .ai a short
distance beyoid the gate whiclh leads to the principal
entrance of the Crystal Palace. The wNindt had blown
violently all day, sa much sa, that whilst the inflation
was proceeding, upwards of thirty men, who were
.olding on, were corstantly ''"blown to vatious parts
f lite circleA' .At such times it is impossible to
ascertain the buoyanît power by the usual inethod of
weighing. When -the aëronauts thus arose, the windt
carried tliem against a high mast or pole in the
ground, befoe they had lime ta cas out'ballast, and a
long rent was caused in ihe upper part of the balloon.
cVe cast oui sand," says Mrs. Graham in her account
of the accident, "to clear the trees in Kensington
Gardens, and fluding ourselves approaching the Crys-
tal Palace, we gradually discharged the ballast with
our hands, so that no great weigit should fll in 'any
one spot. Ve succeeded in quite clearingit, and then
mnade for a descent in the Park, which ve efected on
the grass, and threw out the long line of our safety
bag (vithaut anything being attachet) Le some mei
who were running. Two of them caught this line and
held on for a short time, but being.dragged along by
the force of the wind they ]et go, and we directly
rebounded, te vind carrying us on o a iouse ni
Arington-street, and from tance ta one in Park-place,
wvhere the car rested between a stack of clineys
and a V roof, where we remained until some police-t
men of the C division, and some agitleman' servants
came ta our assistance, and aidedi us with ladders to
descend through a trap-door, whenr two eminent nedi-
cal gentleman of the neighbourhood.promnpîly attended1
and rendered us the most kiridly aid professionally at
such a Irying moment." When the police réached1
the top o te house, they found themselves in the
p resence of a shtocking spectacle. The oar of the

alloon was jammed between the two blocks se firmly,i
that all means of releasing il appeared for a lon« time g
hopeless. Mr. and Mis. Gralîam liad been trownl
fiom their seats, and were lying ai the roof of the
house apparently lifeless. The uofortunate couple
wvere removed with as Jittle delay as possible to the
residence of Mir. Moore, a surgeou in A rlington-street.
Mr Graham, it was found, had received extensive in-
juries The collar bone and sternum of that gentleman
are broken, in addition ta the wounids of the scalp.-
Weekl»/ tNets.' '

Tn LATE RAILWAY AccIDENT NEAR LEwEs.-Theo
inquest was brought ta a termination on Saturday,
whei the following special verdict was returned:-
c The jury find that the deathis of Mary Cnatfield,
Sarah Chatfield, Arthur Langhorne, and George Chase,

ere respectively canused by the train runing off the
rails and passing over the Newmarket archway. That
a broken sleeper was found onI the line after the acci-
dent, but by what means it cama there does not appear
ta the jury. That in this instance, the iender pre-
ceded the engmue, and that the train pascte dovn te
Paumer incline at a greater rate t an durectet by tUe
company ; and the jury are ofo pinion that such prac-
tices are dangerous, and that had the engine been
placet first, or the .tender been provided iith iron
guards, the probability of safety would have been much
increased. The jury expressed their rerei that so
much conriected with this accident shouk? have been
reamoved before their inspection, by which they ere
prevented from se complete an examination as might
otherwise have been afforded."

PROTESurANr Poc ssioNs.-Friday bioùght us a
rather novel spectacle, and one whichi forma a striking
commentary on the singular but perfectly natural

orkings of .pute " Protestantism..' It mas no-otler
than a procession et fron 1,000 to 1.00 of the "Lat.-
tai Day Saints," with banners flying, and music
playing, followed by a full-lengthi likaness of the
Prophet of Nauvoo. The Saints had gathered from ail
the neighboring towns, including 'the neighboring
borough of Ashton-under-Lyne, wliere the fanous
fallI-"prophetîl John'Wive, fig-ured se conspicu-
oualy some twenty years ago as one of the chief
followers of Johanua Southcote. The doings of tiuis
nan and his famous "seven virgins' formed a rather
remarkable-era in the history of Protestantism, and ils
vaunted riglut of private judgment. Ashton was te
becomë the odtern Jerusalen, or oity of God. Tei
four houses, iwhich were built as the four corners f
I the sapred-city," area still standing, and are occupied
by the followers of St. Johanna ana St. John.Wive,-
Manhester .Corespondent of the Tablet.

The Gaieshead Observer, says, that like oier beau-
tics, the ùndress of the Crystal Palace is môre coplous
thai its full.dress. Its mormnin garments are ample,
ùnd canceal lis •ôhafns. TUe diamond of the Grat
Maotu ase wvhally ithdrawn from sight. Tha Greek
Slave wehrs;a robe de chambre. .The machinery,over-
spread witht wrappers, is not at wvork. The bronze andJ
crys'talToùntaîns ara.not ai play'. John Jones ls dosting
the Duke of Riitlnd. TintTitmarshhavmigppeformed:
the .same 'office fan Radetzsky; bas nnéceremonhusùyf
laid is:- duster on 'the shouldèr cf' Kiig' LeoF6id.
William Smnith-prouder of bh nianeathan avsr,-tor
lias.it :not been.orn 'b yhLùis:Philippét? istu-bbing
don Andrdrnada:; andDick Torùpsôn previdédi b>'
tha: Executive with a pair. of parlorballows,. bas
broughitlhimself aloùgsid of'Satangetpîing: Eva,'
and'i&bloWir'g the dust out of tic èyes Ôtourcredulous.

AiIGLXàANS aND CAI.vfEsIs.-Th'è yohn Eu sys-
s'VWràra:lhappy to find tbat'tb& aftët·îi to strika a
blowvaktheCatholiec, charaeter of::6o iChuth? under
ihe -ñiseèòfdiospitality tô auatrar&rbas metmith a
sagy ceckt the barids:of oPr villadt /Dioéesan.

any ustr lot sçpa yl ord i&iuf t thegu pta
o'lth: l.esh'dlld have t ought

the notorious'dbÀence,m t he Protestànt' èommunorîS
of the Continent, of all guarantees for soundness, evet
on jhe;:mnoMsáital points of .Christian doctrineywould
have deterreq from .auch .Ecclesiastioolfraterniaon
even those of ôur Clergy-whose opinidas on the subjeet
of..theminiserialomimissionfal;below the: staudgrd
of òur formularies. If;Dr. Merle Daubigne is.ualified
to peaqln apulpitof :the English Chùrch, why no
Dr. Bunting, or Dr. Cumwing'l.

DissENsioNs 1N -THE :ANGLXCAfli CHURcn.-If g4a
house-divided against itselfoannot-etand" wesee po
clianee ôf.a"n Eclesiastical dstib]isbment..sdtviviug
such internal feuds as are now being discovered in the
Church of England. The-scene Jast. w»eec at hie
meeiing otaf.Natibhal Se'hooliSoietywh'eu Mr.
Denisonçthe chanpion of the Tractarians, almost suc-
ceeded in carr ing a resolution in opposition to a
ii.jity of tbisops, vastartling enuh; but the
rnutinyiganut ti-täe ïutremacy inthurh faMfiirs aito
be. éarriad te a still higher pitch oùthe 25th iÔstant.
the day appointed:fQr.tbe-assembling of; the.Bishop lof
Exeter's .Synod. Two things arc evident to.us--that
the '"'figh Churc *party, ns >i ia oalled, is byho
ineans so gmall and perdess as liasbéen génerally
represented; aun'seconlly, tha t·tedifferencs h'e-
tween the two setions ara now incapable of amicable
settlement, and can only beo tentimaled by the
secession of the Tractarian body-froin the Establish-
rent. If· -the' Bislop pi Exeter and his followers
wished ta escape state restraint, they must be,prepared
to forego siate patronage and emoluments, whether 'là
hIe Episcôpal chair or the parochiaal shbol. L'étlthem
make, this sacrifice, and w'hatever people naythiiîk
of their doctinal pecularities, thei heroiedevtionto
principal vill challenge universal admiration.-Pra-
ton Guardian.

.PARLIAMENTARY .ARVEST lloME.--'undh may in a
few weeks make 'a nic pieture of the parbauentary
"Harvest Home" for .1851, by represanting ministers
and membera capéring around a wain laderi With-ai.
Arsenic Bill and 'h'e Edclesiastical Titleà'BilR-two
solitary sheaàes for about 650 sickles. As regasits
the latter measure, even the 7Tires, whiêh has done
ils best to apologise for the folly cf miniaters, nowv
calculates that ait the rate the Bill has leprogressedi"
hitherto, the Cunions wil Lbe able to take 1he third
reading of it about Christmas, and that the Lords will
lave an opportunt y ofinspecting the prodigy by ihe
spang of 1852. Whencver it lis presented, we hope,
that a bill which-has run sa long, lias been sodo tea
renewed, and is se suspiciusly entdorsed, wil c'in
back protested.-.+Preston Guartian.

Sir James Sunderland Mackenzie,:who bas.soveip
times been in the hauds of the Police for drunkennes0
and creating distùrbances, bas been sent toprsoilky
the Westminster Magistrate, in default of bàul to'keep
the peaèe tovards r. Jackson, a tradesman whaiÏ
whom he formerly lodged, and- ta Whoi hé applied
most opprobrious epithets. His eonduci at hie Poile-
office was very extraordinary, dùd seemùëd to 'denhce
somae unsoundness cf mind.

THE AGPEMoNE.-A house of business in -Bristol.
having recently sent soma goods to "lthe Abode of
Love," bad the bill returned to. baîmade out afresh,
according to. the followitig note :-'' The A apemone.
near Bridgewater, .June, 1851. Messrs. W-- and
Co. The enclosed bill is returned ta b inade out kitll
the proper address, namely-My Lordt te Agape-
moue, &c._

ToTA. Lors oTF THE PLYMoUTi PAcxET.-Oin SatUr-
day intelligence was received at Lloyd's, that bit
Thursday ever.iug, the 13th instant, the Plynodtu
packet, while on lier voyage from Penîzance te Liver-
pool, struck on a sunken rock roundiig the Scilly, aud
almost instantly foundered, every soul on board per-
islhiug. esides lier crewi of eight men, she ltad.about
eigitee emizranits prcéeding to Liverpool to go cut
to Amaerica. -Their names are not at present-knaow.

DEAT FROM HYDRoiPoIir AT LEEDs.-About three
months ago, a boy namned Adams, being in Ho]beck,
was bitteir by a dog on the hand. No notice wsr
taken of il at the time, and the wound hcalcd. Ga
Thursday laÉt, ho*evei, he showed symptomns cf
hydrophobia. Mr. Wade, surgeon, wos calta in, ant
renderei every assistance I tlspower, but wilhout
aval, .rie poor boy <lied on Frxday night ilàgreat

Sieorr' Wrx v -Ti 9HUSBÀAND OR THE KOTOiuOVs
MIAîY'MAY.-Tlie cottage of Mary May, of Wl: of
tihis county, thé wr'etched woman who was execûted
at -Springield gaol an 1848, for the murder of Wili'amu.
Constable, ier half brother, by pàisoning him, wasthe
scene of another tragedy on Monday last, her huaband,
Robert May, having put a period ta his existence by
hîanging himself-Ceford Chronck.

Thie total extirpation of the Irish population in Glac-
gow appears tohave become the favorite theory, as t
is the daily thome, ôf pions divines, enlightenéd
ne*spaper editors, and patriotic political economisié.
The bright idea riginatéd some montls'ago with a
rev. -gent. on the platforn cf the City Hall; Cantiûg
biblicals may vapor about Glasgow llorishing 'b.y
the preaching 'of the Word,' and more resolute refor-
niera may unmask their anti-Irish antipathes, by
hintæi ai the flouih cffhe sw,'ord; bit these perse-
cutions of the spirit and the fleslirié hunmane and
praiseworthy coinpared 'wiih the studied neglct withl
which the antherities encouage the production: of
disease and death.. la. it very:surprisingconsoidering
th. inattention with which thé. hriai paplafiôn is
treated, that the wynds whichth ey iphabit are not
converted into an Atiatia of happiness?. On th)e
contra, it ils rost.rearkablè 'thé clean-shirtednes,
hcalthy appararë 'and vivacitV, whih the IrishlJ
preserve 'and 'maintain unde' ithe indst discoraging
and îndchŸxenienit-diaadvanitages. 'Take taé Scotoek
workiug. 'population:-of. thé ame .grade as. the Irish,.
and we wall bat:our existence on it thait no impartial
observer will] deny ta: the latter anfinite sugerioriy,
morally, physically, ielaectually, and reblously.-r-
Aill-dressd 'Scotan wviflùhun'à house of worship>
'as hec ú%ùld a pôàtiIènde~ m'vhilst the poor4riishiarn,
béh&aèera Foff1afFin ùispper%«ihatâ; willat alt
evènt, havea a 'clañ liirt and Eandkerclieèt fôithe
occasion, 'an'd.rmay bd'àeenv*euding lhisaayte early
*Mâssy ,every:Sntiday: momning, to:St -Andreaw,: St.
*Marya or saine other of :the numarÔói Ç athohier
*ples now;existirigLin Glasgow,.which heabas contribuh-
ed. by biÏs iarSe'fled onuce ti jiseia to tliè'glory; an9
wanrnhin nf Alnmrhttfla Lons, lité andimora oower


